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Tient eilvpr свінг. They Were discoverstf very 
near the wtirf me m cleaning » plot of ground for 
building. They are of three size», being the groats, 
half groat», and silver pence of Edward the Third 
The groats weigh from 45 ro 50 grain», and bear 
the King** head within я treasure of nine arches : 
inscribed Forward. ft. (i. Per. Angt. Z. Front, ft. 
fhjh. The revente on the outer circle hne Fasi. 
Otcmnilyci,<r. F.m. Men. and the inner circle some 
bear ü£,t,ts. r.ondon the other» Cirifns, Fhorari—
The \Щґgroat* weigh about grains, and the im
pression upon them is nearly similar. The penny 
is very much like those lately found on the EriarS 
ground near Bangor, but smaller, and also distin 
guished in having F.thtmrdcs in full on the obverse.
One of them is moreover distinguished from thé 
rest in having СїпШ Dvnetmir. inscribed on the re
verse. The third Edward was the first to issue 
groat» and half front».

On Sunday Inst no less than four accident» took 
place on the Thames, by which seven lives were 
lost by drown in g.

ora. Russian frigate, at Gravesend, hro't 
on account of the Russian government, bar gold to r . 
the imonnt. it is said, to £600.000 s>rling. The Г,ИГ‘ 
whole of this gold is the produce of the Oural « 
mountain», and it is rather finer than the standard ' fjv! 
Л portion of it will he applied, it ie thought, to the : .v 
purchase of rails for Russian railways, to bo manu- 
factored in this country, a project which augurs , 
well for our iron works. The produce of the Oural 
mountains for the present is estimated at about '”?а! 
£-1.000 000 sterling.

Omno.—Fifty-nine thousand pounds' worth of dHy q 
guano (we quote from a statement by Mr. Milne» f/aftf 
st the late meeting of the Scottish Agricultural Che
mistry Association) were laet year imported into 

erpool alone But guano it imported direct 
from its sources into many other parts of fjnited . 
Kingdom besides this; indeed, advertiser»are daily 'he m 
announcing the eetird or expected an iv.il of ear î J; , 
goes direct from Africa or Peruvian Islands at »e- 1,1 - 
condor even third rate seaport towns so that the : ./'* 
sum here nettled ie perhaps not art eighth of what £ V' 
has been spent in the purchase of dtie manure 4nr '
»ng the present season ; and. from the better know ?.. 1 
ledge which prevails of it» Frtili*irtg properties, n= ." ?* 
well as for the enormous supplies which will try гл,оП 
that time have arrived in England, we may sup- f 
pose, that if this year'» value of guano sold he 
reckoned by tens, that which will be bought by fir- " '
mers next year will bo reckoned by hundreds. As "JTJ 
ednlterafion ie so commonly practised by imprinej- •v . , 
pled -'gâter» in this artcle to extent sometimes of І 
'Z* P*r farmers slmuld ho very Camion» in '
fheir purchases, and get it throngb respectable і 
houses. or from tho ship's vide, if possible

...d ,„„U„ *o»M :l. e*u,|,i.i«l livre been rather .StfSeoh tu meet with.— ™'l *«" ** “l,,rh '"в"'* ''«■ P'"** j*“- TV.
(.•not provion* to Iter ilentruetton siiu „„ „ -I'I srii‘ki i ler.tod and tu nu uut uo-.0 riii»« ,1* .„.„I, .votilJ be met m the course of a lew montlis.— hell glanced off die Kings breast, without doingVVI.O.. ,h. bj.r, wy.-r ‘°l “ 1’ " ZеС.»гГь<,га 1 * matmlacturer re gating юте am.ll Th,r„ щ„„ lMmle. daring the y».r-(V«a I Him anT miwht.f. The King contie.trd hie jeer"

distance о» a O v.„n irive the nm-DTitorv been Imried thro" 1 а<І*т<*е m P'iôF, but not equal to tho a<l- ihe numbers correctly), and ИЗЯтЬу псу. Tim assassin ir arrested" It appears by m
з l mon Lac t. i 8 - il.eireliiMrt and doubt n-s condemned and impri vattce in the raw material. Wool cotltt- schools, and 15.6*27 ucholnor. Of weekday and official bulletin, which ha» reached I.oml-ui from M 

: ер», won m good demand, at firm prires. «heeie them -ere for be,.. I» for I BttW. the Mini.,,, of Fere,go Щп in Prur-u.
mate tv vapt Warner that n®.w^ ... .. - Uamn the eovemment have failed in their r„Kr *>i гГ|1#хг^ W -, girls, snd 40 for infants, contain,mr ІЗ.ГЗЯ boys. ; that the assassin fired two barrels of a double bar

.the-hip ,e thervakeof S*U*-»rtw ї .. J»k її 7 “1—There ІЯ a very |„6 „„rf :.;;U6 mh„,,-m,king , tetel of retie,f pi«„, „ K.eg, on, ef the hell, mi«d.
r IbrM I SI board ni "l,:ch !.. "7"lf"',h4r. t l Л oVolom-rîe'to'on .ill ™tt.(V oorT^d- «el tly buelneee doing in the piece trade, -дука, and en mere,™ of 4V.r,9dl„ldreo. It, the ; bm ,t „ mid ,h« the Ooeen. who »» in the nn. ,

(FramtAroo - 1 mente of ileatroetion. A abort delay took per. '. ' .петтшч- ,1'trr p'mi.hing fi>r goods suitable tor the autumn, Vti.ei„nnry Committee the Hov. Dr. Bmitiog then , nrrlagts with hi. Majesty, wonltl have been hit hmi' ''

.hid, the live. Of ts^sssy^eydfi»;. І of the poomtng ,h,p. rohu,«e,l : 'lfi' »?'* “ V,™ “1 рт'СМ "iuM ^Tlîl рІтЛе,Г!ь”Тмо ’***’ S'
A rowing match, called the Banksidd» Rsgetta, |^f.mast Ilitch, to indicate, as we understood, gat MU#*, the advant tges 1,1 ' - 1 „ vet l hrm. Mixed goods ltavo been rather | ,Ю0 while the letter Would reach £110:000, invofv- 1 --------
ÏÏ2 r* r ÏÏfZmÏi'ZfâZZ 1 ob.«l.»»,- Captmn Wamer's nay. We » I rod fe in request, an,I the prospect is more ; й^з pmhaM. ТйсіГпгу Л I'imlO and he ratted

foürion bri^p. and back. Tuis match caused a in'jeln OGaunv! trick.3,n'a^direeîi.Mi very *.‘,lved to keep tu thc.r purp«wo. they must be deslt 1 я ,rj itucfory. Yarns tire in good request, 'фоп the meeting to determine whethcrtheremuH --
great many persons lu congregate on Blackfriars lia*.„ro,M i„ herself, and ibis''prevented Гярінт wnh summarily. Temporising m the ease ther- , an, the buyers disposed to purchase for „P tncre of' nr mnè A lonff dLcu<«iôfi^n “ " ^ \Л, 184t.
Su». **• T,il*MVPOM "bw 3 ^ •f' w7m.Tr„nm«.,3,e operation Гл. la;. *. T* Г,*»! Ь ZZZZIZZZÏUZZ ! f«» ro delivery at las. week, Lires. ГП мЕГт. ZZZSiZZZZTfiï-

^VîréLmmarv'.itk'emm boat ,meager., on ,aclt "H* fatrly lowered. ;'ІИ: the pen,dime,,' ef the lending cen.pirore -html.l ) .іГГИСИІ*. July 10.------T rule is tltlll fully e«p,.—el an eptnjen that the WenleyM body .lay eight lea,, in Pd day. and в hour»
ffanifujr when from A 000 to 5.000 persons pass ””„7 Mlowedm her wake We m «у vay suflice for the present. The'strong arm of ihe lew m I II branches of the silk and cotton glove ***?*"*** £ ІИ *У»*ГЄ»нН»ЯтіІоп tlmn pool. The mail arrived here on Monda
0»er Ihe «age., to employ a man to keep off pick- w'ithom exaggeration, tint the jmpenae of all pre meat he made to fall J|WO promptly end heavily a„j hose, anti lace manufactures. lore "the idea »»e l',l-»o ïp and ” reaeltHiorTwas 1 njJ 't’VÎGSiîï '|,’і''|2Г1"ІВГ "Г die
sockets and children, and in consequence of яп | . oainful theeHence was deep and onbro- Nay. m<»r.‘--whnt the John Ruft talked of the ntlier j -o.o— ’ . . *t»,tei«w ib» Bnt^h Purliament would h» dispos.-il «I by end ol
-rnny trespassing upon the stage, one of the pier- k 1 \ ÜofcVsrtenwd suddenly to envelope the day as ‘«limit’ tebe done, n»u-t he done without \PTAIN WARNER Я OWCOVERY. » S that amount Ifithin ij£ yfar , ih* \n An*"«- T"e P«rliemeet will not
men was appointed to this duty. As fist, however. ! John nT,nnM hp, mninmast shot up perpendicular | delay, and the tonp dr. vrnrt be effect,rally given to | ( ffom } > Ah*!llat яп’0,1"< Wl,hm fte Fear j how ever, be then prorogued ; but tho session will
at he cleared the thoroughfare the crowd sCCopied | fr im hef deck ^ anvo ibot uf the rending of the repeel confederation. *e Have received the following report of the ” *** ЬРГНГГУ.—A return hn» been J>e continued l»y adjournment to the 25th of August.
,t again, and at length became abusive, on aertoupt ,iml)eni v.-a9 heard, and on the apparent smoke's ; ,, prolc.ling* the otiier day at Brighton from l.ord , Îaid before the House of Commons, <vhieh "he purpose of tins arrangement >* to afford lime
of th* men’s apparent, It nature ,n depriving them і eltfHr4tg aWiiy, the smitten shif heeled over to port « ° *> к л EKV,C E Bm -ham. We are obliged to his lordship for hi» ; «hotvs that the total ntmntilv of wine і пл- laf ^ce,V1?^,he rp?°?* °J,lhe J*'W- «naking
of the opportunity of witnessing the regett і anderofc We *«y apparent smoke, because we The Vefem of Saturday cont.ims ihe fnlWm* ; .,r >1 ,,t aitention. but had rather that hie style of , - , , - • , r'. • , op the judgment of the House of |.ortl* „p.,», ihe
It wMl/ appear that a, the time of thw starting of ; what we and .a majority ! g**|* am, well time,I hints to Mrd Heveduiry. as , U Ling ns had been .a little less familiar. We ; PortP<1 \"to 1 nire„d »*' terror brought by Mr. t/Connell an/his fel-
l{V^WWFilfnWl*>cu‘^*î..”J?9?.jfran^ ^ea1, * *n whid». І of [ko5ie payent, apprehended to be smoke, was in j tl> how, and ut wh it manner, that nobleman is to a objection to liberties being taken with ns ; j У^ПГ ending J aiitiary »>, 1c 1 1, was 6,807,- 
ntv side of the river the crowd braved a'lTrestrsin? ' ' ,'-e,'-"d‘*.’,."'r 1»n*'»p in a huge column in-j ,jem*.in and deport himself when he amumes the but • must, w,i soppnee. allow much for that love 053 gallons, and in bond 10,610,602 gaVs ;
and ineieted en occupying the «№, when Ibi !" Л’."* иЗііїУпГТГІ"*”? "їм **"•&•*"*»'•* » dw «See of berd UetKcn- of ft drnn fhieh haa akeya l.ncn one of the .alien! , r,f the Spanish ami Portuguese wines
man, Jeepairing of clearing it. o, pc,hap» attract.,I ^e.p^î^Va ЬІгГеТ" S, LT! T’ Г , IV, P°'" l°t'<-°r't Bronghetn a character : __ | fi.rmctl the great majority, the former a-
Sb ^™ЖЇЇЇі4^сХ <ЧЯ$Зі iÈZÈ fi* ami ЇЇЙфГГ. ■■ >c, Pttoch-. hESgb&i, Гріпіоп mounting « anil the latter to

ZZZt widi. and two inchee thic^uJeTf.Sffi ! ,ha Ш ^SÎLJaÎS t* ther ma,ira n"r WP,comB ** ****"«. «**■ <><*' '"visible shell. I thought it a piece of hum- gallons. The total quantity of
weed, and has lately been repaired ; bur, from the І *Г ***Г***7Ї"У ran of а tlmusard intrigue», but w» have some bu? nd. hnlinff all humbug, perhaps on the prin- spirits ІП gallons imported was Rum, 3,-
atete of the tide, it being just after high wafer, it be- ; У edvice m *** him We him lo determine cir'.* f two of a trade never agreeing, f came down £)Г) - -f . g ^ 2 40S 378 * and Geneva
с іте almost level with the tloating barge, or "dum- : t!,aI * nw.,h^* rame- Ihfongh the mam hatchway whH,her ho means to coerce, to concedo or to hum- Ici-u lined to Mow op Capt.mi VVarner if he dvi ’ ' ’ a У’ •1 •«*' > у
mv ” to the centre of which it led and in conse- 1 ,he щел on *,e a,de a Ijjjj* proof that the bug. If the fir*»t, we are ready with popular disci nm t >w rip a vessel, according to the pledge he -35^,68i> ; and the net n mount of duty as

»f Lad -Jÿ, Vn„7,2; И^а і «ZÏT, ^ '-*-^*«’««*2%. Wl te £*.«*!•«. ; . MlWa :-R»m. jewi.»»; liramly, £1,-

htmdred peraon+nit. j.mi a. the hnata were «art- , d”b* 2Г22 IL Zk-i châr'«Lf^ th2 he P""‘nc,! if ",t ЯЮЛгти. кіп,. :rr ntyfrnM,. Я ,,ng reach. I Brighten. I tn,.k »p ley st itiett . Genova, £10,861 ; am) for «pi-
in? and every one straining to edteh a eight entire when the slop sank a Clear proof iliat the (fxrr,. art tfvrsr rrho hott forrsttn d If lie thinks of on l! ! battery, ami amused myself by lying nt full • ,» , > .» , - Гі
IS. offat .inmftieive fSm Z]*™’ "h^tever „ wae, am! from whatever quarter ,rickery.,,, him rem-mfe, ,ha, thcr» are diploma- b*n,i on thowall. and making my white hat a sup- of ihe manufacture ot the I mted
stone platform, and fell down with a terrible crash. 11 proceeded, was external, and not from within the tl4l, ;^re- that his mvn party are baity bigots, and port ir my teleseopn, and reporting to ihe people Kingdom, 4гІ,903,30І ; making. With 
'then ibllowed e most hean rending scene —men ' СЯГУ!У *- r « .. іік« against men lull of resolve, resources and bitter амп I me the result of my observations. Two some other items, a total of d67v09>>,26'?.
women, boy», girls, and even mere infant'», worn ;.Ьо^гаДг ЬлїгГЇЇГ» nïtEw P:,!ien,ra‘ ,imri?"e ,я niXh lf ha w''' 'V1< f'>r',m **P<*»**nt. Two came The rates of duty per gallon are
headlong one over the other into the water The eonchisions may be rtrawn . but we Will not imitate concede—but stay; when he has dismissed the but і i blowing up. Humbugs are tierr-r pnnctnal r . , . ' і гл„0„а o->« totrush of îhe people on the landing place above, .g ’he example of many around os in thi* scene of „pfoy „*d 6wc* hullie» of the ea»tle-when fie fronts Thq never keep their appointments : thon-gh. Wy- ^ • RrriJ‘dy am] ( reneva, 10Д. \
notant of the cause ef ihe deadfol shrieks of those and hazard conjecturée of our own. our flag with resp»rt—when lie makes the magis the i ». if І could get a good .appointèrent now. I Spirits manufactured in England, /s. 16c!.: " ЬіГ breadth scapes bv
stroggling for life, and the equally loud cries of To this fact we can hear testimony-the «vv.lt, and tracy pure of bigotry, without humbling itfo stipen thir/t f shonld чеер it. Scotland, Зз. 8d. ; Ireland, 2s. 8d. left for Eondon on "norday
those who saw the catastrophe from the bridge above •»<«'•* and complete destruction of the ship ; and di*rje3> Ihe Whigs did. when in short, he does I .f Course, got r.ith»r impatient, and spoke my p R Urnnowom t.v №l,CE. 11»л cheers of a great number of persons who
Tied, we fear, te Ihe caattelitie. by preeîeitatinî &gt !",,hor:”''! bJ.,"r'1 bgeytre atl.l Captame id net. t«7f l,M of rttHtm* f,«m mini-pretty freely. They l„M mo it took time to R"":r OFBroke*s Tr> *A** Mo" to wime.. the.r degartnre.
from the platform those who were on its odgo, from !>‘с|<впяоп and Henderson to give their decided éi»t iht onbg nmtrsnmt rcr.'lt tttt accept /гот апд brirgthe ship up to her moorings. Pooh 1 all hum tfF.Y « PON Coi.L.iTFRAL Sr.Ct iiTiF.S.--------- A Advices had reached England of some hi*h-hend
such a height and in a such a direction sa to injure "?°П "п.в*:|"*,пв,и>п vee man-the rrptal nf the. anion ’ bn? my dear Punch. As if they could not have case has been tried in the Court of Ex- rd ans on the part of the F rench naval officers a t

their decent, by their falling .gaine, the Thi. « pretty reel,- b, «there ira. ente-.-, e. the [to'SIher gaff, p.tl her ntiree in the wind, amt fhft.]npr, Легатам e Cooper and r,there, Trhiti, in -vhteh л reert *ro«« mttrage had been earn
fragment, efth. brek.it Mt. Abere twenty „а. ESmTOwwLto Т?Й nnSSZ\ddjrottehtetoo ef the edetottitory епігГе И j.tetly ree '« '* lair ""'b* Iwrbo ,r« tark till the got athwart fiJh ІПТПІТ„, an imDor,.m, Sl'K''Z TT. "" Î ЧГ*"' " lh " I1'"-',iu ihe water, at almost the last grasp. With great and not intrinsic. Fhe applicability of Une temhc ««mite d t o th en nr oose it»», the *ws of the steamef. I said as much to the vyruen invert ea nn imporr.mt question to The news had created Considerable excitement, and
promptness and presence of mind planks were «ont power of purposes of actual warfare must be tested ^ kive no hesitation in иоичі» re ,,ylT,|'‘,f‘ whf1 "»reod with me. with the excep fhc commercial world. It was an acllOD explanations Wefe asked of thrt Earl of Aberdeen
adnft tor the drowning in lay hehfef. end many й І? Л«ю commending і, tor hia fi,ovlhm-y> a.loptien:- U-.it *f« meddling to ItoW nf a naralodk.r, who r,f trover, lo recover £10 300, the alleged mthellenaenf lerd. and ?tr Koheri P.rl m the
persons who were in the barges iumoed into the lfe exi-tence in the po session or an muividn u mere » j » was.pfcoureo, in W.iruer s pay, and put tnero ю ..яі„р ^ the serm receint f/.r liifi in Commons—in answer to which they both mostwaTT. ZU2Ü Some »«o if сГгхе "mmm "" • « part of . - Meant,mo (ro„„„,.r, nor rotrmporarrt we ad -f i|m inv,nti„n. ( „,T-",d to go nayeeff ar,1 '»'"® '* L, 4 T. ^ , 77. warmly rondrmnrd the** ef the fronrh nlfierre.
dtatefy drawn out wit hem greeter damagt mena of govxwnmen. to rtf, Iht. matter theroughly would ,„e h,m I. .ffgd,*jn,ihron..,« of ПпГ.,г„!,„. Un К,„Д» np. ,f the, wool,I allow п,- I al.o off.-r- : hc Roy»! Mail httam Pw*« Comparty. ,„g v,„d in,mediate „planelten. had been da
welting Among them were e French gen-toman l>*c",P»1'1' « high degree. VI e understand that duciflmnt anger ofII,e fur*, and nannnr. the ,, ,,mnin while Wanvr І Піе (Irfentbnts, who arc liar,kern, claim- mended of,hr French Government bv whom, thry
Tnd lady. IT wVr. Todeavnurtog to m’ke’their TT"TT,?n hLTmafituted'LTTI Ze%Tr 7ZlZTrZVTa, M Z Z, 77", ltM « " -P-" '•«*« — ' '"ar the whole e() „ lien „pc the scrip for atîvanee, mtt.lc | -«preved . .„on, ronrtetinn the, thi prnee.dm/.
war through the crowd to ,h. mirer pier, when th. : 'JfT&SSFTS - -T.yg 7r,,7,TaiT IrTZ’ 1 ‘ affair w. a I,..ax ; hat tl.je ,h™y would ..... ^ ,h|, ^n(, 0(hrr ,ccnriric« (IcposilCtl "< ■'» ”«'«« « **• «««Чу «*»Ш and that
etege gar* way. Thie gentleman gallantly ,nn ■ f*» Warner and tho ge.eram.rff all of which 1er, » lh, an nj Inland. | At la.r, tired onr hr tropertentri... wtlit- І У 7 , , , Л ! eve,, reparation would be made for the in.nl,.
ported hi. Wife, and teas toe mean, of eav.ng her ТТ°"Є TTâTt'iTnwto *"’"** , "ft, ” «a-mraMy ealctlaied far ! out whim die people weald have teen Bathing m i w".b ,ï!m ТИ’’ ГЬоГГ,р!І0",* ( °"’ lh,‘ offered.
Other, were picked up in rarlou. .rage, of eiheag I 'h‘i„ XT!!. ІлЇЇа, ™Li, , Г.» .„,1.. L"rJ "eyleah-ry . contempla:,on I .at torn aay [ all-f„, і w„. only by irking to th- thing a. f did plaintiff 4 bill brokers-. Л verdict was re- The Iwvant mail ha. arrived, end. we are rorrr
tation. A boy was saved by a watchmen, who гц9'ІР '■ • h h- ' b , f. , ' K f . . ' we *n corijuncfion with our contemporary, let him that got Tamer to make the attempt--a nni-e was turnffl for tho dofenflniits. thus marking' to s*y, confirms the worst fears so ! g apprehend
plunged into the water, and swam whh him to a g* Г F Л StVSi УДй£г ^ P,,b ,fa,,»n; of the Kcpealers -'e. him ; heard, rk w^el wen. away, and the thing tn-N thft fipinim, af lho ,urv ,hnt ,he Imnkofs I *d respecting Coin»,? Stoddact and Cspiain tnnnt
coal barge. In a short time the struggle was over • h! Лес,!г’Г' 1ГУП T* ôf ,h* mer worn rntrtcmpl.ito sedifton advocated, treason incnlcafed. m ,,noM ns t always said it would. The ship , , 'u-' 'ne ,,4nh:or3 iv ,РРГТії r„„v ячсРггп n,> b,_.
those who had not been rescue I soon^is.appeared,' ^ ^ a.nd, ,ehcih',n ^ommemtod every Colnmn of ( turned rljftt over, so that the daylight was visit* ha^ a r,8ht *<> recover their atlvaftrcs, bnf, , ,al1nr;( f)fflf.pr< ,v,rf> PX„erm>d B,l|(,lîir, ІП ,ІИ
but how many no one could tell; bat ,t was too ,hï V,23*« 2C5Ü» tomKmni to toll we -ft? ÎÎÜfW t! h,n> f?.»*ihf " <-• by the ap-rture in her timbers, and 1 saw through at the same time, they gave an intimation ! month of J„n». I<K. The object of hr. WolffsrstMss їя.41* (EH385S5E53 îSS ; :-wv-a» -»,... -,e її—as:: акта« я&яйяїSociety** drags 'hiw oper afiorf £d Sh?M tT^Non, «'a fcïSLkÆien ifT'écomî £X ** h ^'chèl'd.me 1?°" ^ t ZVLinhto, "су upon colhtcral entities, while the Z’jtfWZ Ktng* ÎTÆî Tn fhtoï

worthy zeal was evinced by all claseesof persons, ÏÏÏJÎÏS! ЇІ tîîln .м a taîSnïér^Of nSSrïS ï C0"4P,rf У-,вІ. ,l,m fi**’"»" ! that fl.mtd up to the stop which ptfHed a trigger- original securities were Still running. following arc stated (,, be the reasons for the cxe
the police hastening to the shop, and. as usual in ї™ A war carried on with such меп?Г would ‘'T '"f î’'. Ï® BJT,?e?|of e,/,a^e '" - <h«t wn.rt bo easy enough of curse-or ao electric in tho peers, m Friday the 26th. tord Wl.arn cu.ion of C„|. Smddarf end Гпрі. CMtoffy. The
all cases of accident, rendering effective aesistance F. -nA.p,j . , ' , й«і-гтіПі1І1оп—a war extermina of their order ol hatt.c ; and when ; battery. » by no nir-gun, or a quantity of gunpow r'.iffo moved that the house should go into commit former had beoh put to death, firstly, on ecconnt of
by keeping back the crowd. m hmh ™L» VS AereforeпТеїм О? !ї' ? Л " її n,,',,r,Ç, *!ГІ 1п ,}” rn*<1*° aCl bv ГїУ'и,я K***' fr,,m ,he b",,om on tho Bill for continning, until the 1st of June h,s having treat red royalty with the gr<ntes. di.ro,

Up to eleven o'clock on Monday evening, the ifï: ! ,2,V^mMwnold^!t«aNo rewon eml not Ї |,м,я ««Часоохіу pro-: of the see or n submarine shell-nr something or tho Act against Party Process',one in Ireland, poet on d,ffcrre.it occision»; --oortgpthat he had
bodies of four persons only had been recovered.- ?*" Îa/Ï!! ’ d PP ’ d tja,med of e,/,ngJ"8.h,"e. , *УЄ,.У f ^,,SH ; o'her. A oil events its a mer« trick, and being a —The Earl of Wicklow opposed ft. observing tha: turned Mussulman, and then returned to the Chris
These were a boy, font years old ; a girl, ten years 10 _ w.irflflr rpr,iv.d ,h. rnn,Mtn|n1mn„ ,Su'T'LA.V 1 і , >,,ЄГ! .'F ,he r,f "eland ~'ct ,riak- *nfwdy couM do ,t. I conld ,it «II events, it |„id n restriction on Erotefant., which Repealers, tiah's faith ; thirdly that be had promised to get
old; and a girl, aged seventeen; the children of м£ц on Saturdav evening ofEord Brougham h,m be preparod to meet the not with diplo- if the profit materials were supplied to me. If under the designation of teetotallers, were aide to tors from Engl md in four months, by which he
Mr Braidconl, butter and cheese dealer, in New ?*???£?”U< '*>e—Svrottû-Dublin Lotaimg Mail. you mean, u,y dear Enoch, to „«sums >■ sort of «ci- wado .—Tho Ear I of Rod-u expressed similar would be acknow lerfged ambassador from England,
gate Market, and all of whom perished in his pre- n#i»hieh ■ and Mr Hornes who save he full» "** entific air ipon the subject, put in the following view».—The fluke of Wellington supported the and fourteen month» had elapsed without receiving
eenro. The name of the other sufferer ie Maria „j vv*ronr wmdd " destroy hie TWff FOÜRft I. tDIF.fl A Ntl A tiFNfl.E.VfAN paragraph, which f should have put into the Fenny measure as efficient for Ihe prevention nf all often- ; any answer, though the King had erected japer

щ s5b^,«ai'.ü$s, Mnemfa ira rote o'citick ns. а^ЯЙЙЗгаЗЕЙ -ж гЖї^їккгйуаййЯ'й ^?№^ггггиГ«г .«-т. гткГОоь,ї,о.,„г«гв
Tuesday morning. It is impossible, however, to . ’ p occurred m Dover Лау, by tho upsetting will Crete combustion In nntawt bodies, ft w « pier, said, the government had received accounts ,r ,, , . . -
state with accuracy the amount of the love human ' r prittH nimrrnrr i of n small pleasure boat. The party in tho fact in pfiystcs. that sulphurous acids held m solo- from Tahiti, and he had no hesitation in saying that Г«е HofaioeM (the interesting chunnev-ewtMif r

j rrom tne uuserver ) __лг nt.. !>„„ ,„,Lru и«П bv glutinous Compounds, will create igneous * Pr„« mifr.ieo h .d l.reeo commuted ,h» r, who so tugaoiously e.ontnved l« secret* himself inAnd now a few words a. to the modus operand, boat consisted of Mrs. bentley, two of her яс0о,Ц^іГі!ГППЙ hudies. and therefore the pure '(^'fln tsh Cutto . (hoïr hear ) Th? informa ,ha *Г''* '»"«*** * "" " -I Bucking-
Йі^,а7,Т,іЙ“7т.а’Л7,«Н,1,= =а daa.hter,, and ayoung.gen laman .eld tn e„,.,„nj „fan, «iron naan,it, at Г, «a, ,..roi„d'a tt'Lff a. ^ '"'««I *»» *- ^
shell secured together by means ot a entun or rope f,e tho mqihewof Mrs. benlley, but whose ligneousg,.lids will, of themselves, create such « fust In making the nruner renresenmiinns to t e 'Vsrspiie, when between I urns and Algiers, was

itispeme а я Hirôéif^ in the track of fho name we could not learn, and lho two result as.ibut which Captain Warner prod,iced on French government. He believed the outrage wn« month rescued latent night from a wal -ry grave
rft я* .....XgiSbrri rn wh0 WTin ?'“•*? oft':e T"® 2TÛ №■- ^û!:œr,"LS....
feredby the chain or rope, force* it forward, a mo- l,0at was Uttder sail and tucking, about n in r»i itv. imthiug due—and that ll.e whole is іі0п whfch this coiirilrv bail g tiehl lu etnert P " ^am gone ovefhoatd at nil : they think that ho 
lion which mevitahiy draws the « •heHe agnthsl mUo off |ho lanfl, whell s|,0 was observed rather a emi-ор.ісаі delusion than a great truth in country had a right Iu exper t j overboard fur „« other purpo
which у ........................,, to fc-Ja...................a- .n „.me,, thorstehs taUter »M.k breeze "tjft m, ............ . pri„, wi|| T,W ЛПМУ

taneously, and by such explosion deiiroy the at the t:rne. Oil observing the accident, g„i„ lhe ,-redit of knowing something ehoitt every ™,V~,Wt * “ï nP !'p,nî a mart overboard;" and again, when im
several boats were immediately launched thing. Tint's the «rny I got my reputation f„r ail JOT !fï»;n ïïi* T *? rtW ' mersed. •' let go the hfe buoy.'’
from the benc h, but before they could get j kinds ef .seft.l kttnwIedgo.-Ever. my dear Enoch, ||,Г!Йїі^ГЖ* gnchmdv hléfascd lo і The mails from fgihdott to Edinburgh now ,„nrh 

to the Stifferere n fishing smack that was і Уопг dr ,,ed lfW"a« Ипосоиам. p|„rp ,„e я, ,„nr bead, and I shall end mv militàry ! ih*ir desunmion m VB hours Eurthor nccelleraiioti
about ?i half a mile to the windward bote! r uiMoiicaupti оФе*и*ь career wearing the uniform of the regimcnf. Yoiir
,i„,vn mid sent bnf bunt tn lin- stint Thu « l> ЛІЛПК. IILS I t»lt W 1 hA.ilr.K. glory must ho toy glurv, n,id well f know that Itlown, nml sent her mat tn 1ЦС spot. I he д, „ , j„l, ifi.-tt e h»»« feeslrotl from На. ,||цтпт „he,, ,«n h<«. »,«i„ „,.рПі,иі,Н; 
lishermctl fortunately picked tin Mrs, sum iin allowing tmtice respecting tha bodies brh t j0 ,M„ y,,ur arm*. JV-v»t were the mudo-t la«id 
Hentlcy, and tho two men ; but the tftitl- і "«hurst fre from the МИНИ,ester steamer : There bayonet Weilded hr sirongor mm,, tmr were the 
tlemat, itntl lhe t.vn Jnung la,lie, ha,I .lia- j *** ['j '„Т.ЙЗ la.t îîlt Îh3,»ff .f ЬеаіЯш'аго K"*'*"d “"bW

appeared. I ho bt.nl, net .saved themselves We-.tl rota.) Mrs. Smith Mr. G„„?.'s,„i,h. T. Owl ...................™ he.,, and» Colt,
Ity swimming, and it IS supposed Mis. I two ,r«. Slid ar nit tinktmwn «-„tie,nan, on del, of Itniimenls that tl„> had fnrotoi!, ГОЇШ..........
llentley’s dollies kept her above water.—— « Ьіе!іі"ге was fuithd * sum of Я.vOtf mark*. cd n(l^ Wjih whose glory fhuir own fame is associ
Mrs. lienHey was brought shore almost ЙпІІ^тїГ^У мїрІКиіГ,Д'пт^Не^'гого
ileh-ss, but en being taken to Mr Mnvslt-s „,,«J„d neat lltt/t..... ad hro„,h, to thi. (tlaai. Cd tlTaT Z го.іХт. ЬшТагГ а. Г.т

bathing-house she was lorltmalely recov- r,J 8тл|у, —Л treaty lias at
ered. Mr. anil Mrs. Uentley wore «Iran- lanpHbecn ennehided and signed in Un
gers here, Irani l’t-oslon we tindersiaml. dnwlitweert (he Ministers nf firent liii- 
Mf. Itcnlley was absent from Dover at the taiCnftl Hanover, for the adjustment ,,f 
time of tho melancholy event, nml tvna tt,ep*>t,acted ami embarrassing dlsetts- 
nnt aware of his loss till ho afrived by siot Jising nut nf the Blade dues. The 
ti-alti m the nlteriKinn. prie pie established by this rnuventinn

wl! ftubstitUte u uniform nhd modrrate 
larT of dues for those mimerons nhd ill-

Brttish Xrtes.
Other svr% .1-е*

Bv (he П.1ІІ Sle tmrr ЛеаЛІЯ. ] shrew tl.e G-.irerv-. brotgata
- ______ mile ami a half Irani ehone. L
r>RF.ADFL-|. ACCIGKXT AT (HACK

FRIARS BRIDOK, LONDON.! ;»-| 
і .'ifm
futun
arrive

,<nU'r

Resti:
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іlenned fbfWard. Themm
iiI THE вВКОПІб».

( The Steamship Aeodia arrived at МнІіГих on Fri 
from f.iver

і 'У
I

Tit

Arrival of the Hero of Mlatabad and Lady ,'iafe, 
Av. at f.yme Regis —On Monday SK?iuf, Major Or
nerai Sir Robert Sale, the equa'ly herorin Іл«1у 
Snl«. and their widowed daughter, Mr» Stmt, and 
child, arrived at Swann’» Bank ffonro Hotel. Éyme 
Regis. Dorsetshire, aceompanyed by Sir .
Ford, E l C.S, ; f’apt. Scober, ditto; Eapt. 
slie, fM FiisileerV; Mr. Rohirson, 7th Dragoon 
Сйіппіе ; Mr Remington. 5th Bombay Cavalry.— 
The gallant General and family and friend» were 
funded by a Cowe» pilot boat, the True Briton, In 
.iianmnn. being wind-bound in the Channel. Л* 
soon a» fheir presence became known, th- nobility 

gentУу Of the neighhoudieod, and the inhabi 
tant» of r.ymc. Vied With each other in rtffofirg 
tlioir conxr.itidntion» while the church beV* poured 
forth thefr merrioBt et rain» of harmony to welcome 
the gallant veteran and hi» truly eonrageon» lady to 
their native land, aft-r »e nrmy gallant action» and 

flood and field.” They 
morning 23d amid the

' Ain- 1..V
Wi

on t! і baft 
l-ngt on Iі 
port ir my telesc 
aroii I me the re 
wa« ,re hour fixed for tho 
but і і blowing up. Humbugs are aer^r pnne 
Thf) never keep their appointment» ; though, 

if I Co t|M|

I course, got rather impatient, 
mint i,retry freely. They mid me it took

m led

»hnll j
We are informed that a journeyman mechanic. f'0y,j 
imed Corneille .«cheers, hv.ng af No It. in the five« 

Fsbonrg de Schaerbeck. has ju»r applied for a pa 1 v .
for 15 years for the invention of a machine, і $j,e 

which is capable of acquiring great motive force. \ 
by means of amoving weight without steam, wnh- j 
out Water or air. and calculated to supercede all 
•team engine» This important discovery has rust ! 
the author of it teri years continued l.ibonr —Urns 
sett tstttr.

them in

W<
Ffarri

mYE
TIMBER MARKETS.

[ F rom Chartes U Ulmer’s fines t.ef/rr. .lug. A ] 1 f .
Tin» month. nsnsua'Iy one of great import from f ' ' 

British America, this year presours a marked con «-L- J 
trast to th if of former yonto. the arrivals being com- ' C 

1!> ve«»e|s. 9S4Q tons, against 77 vessels !
« year, and shows, on the aggregate j Thi 
Eeh. 1<t, a deffiejp'hry of 56 vessels, I almne 

The I<mg detention of many of the j uf mre 
large ship* m ih.a C of ton port», and the diversion tn ; the so 
*ho Guam trade, of very many of the vessels usu- cr.rwn 
oily employed to carrying timber, wiff account fur 
his. In the meantime, thu old stocks of Timticr 

have been almost exhausted, end all the new arr.tals ”rr 
meet ready sale at full prices The arrivals of square leciio 
Timber have Keen chiefly from <l-n bec - three of »pP"i 
the cargoes, being for account nf Timber Merchants fried 
pass at oneo by retail to their Customers, at prices fanai 
which do not transpire. Four others, hy tho regu : *fruft| 
1st importers have hern sold—one «.f good quality 
at !74<f one at something under Ifld. one of siualh-r 
etze and not so good, at 17J. and nt 17 J per foot.—
A cargo of Miramirhi has been coosumed bv the muni 

- importer, and part of one of Rcstigourho has been I prefe 
Щ sold at IC\d. A farto nf Mt. John of І8А in ever j got u 

age liai been eeltl off tho quay nt |9é pot foot ; and ' try. »' 
by qgWifin from the yard. /0000feet, largo average , of it f 
WCrenu/d nt ІЩгІ. and 6.000 feel smaller size, at ■» 
18M par foot.

Oireh Tim

•» prised in 1 
37506 tons last 
import since 
ЙГ» tons.

]

snopo

Iret

\ W

I
Pul

V live*, as it i* fproboble that some persons may yet 
be confined under the numéro,i• craft* with which 
thi* *pot ie to thickly crowded.

Timber—A parcel of J.omet Pott Birch 
wre *o!d at 18d per foot : at. John, with cargo, at 
I6J per foot : and hy auction at 20.1. The demand of Mi 
continues good and the market barely supplied. , n, 

011,8.—southern ha* declined 10s tows pot tun. Cart, 
and at public Sale 55 tuns only partly sold at the j Mari, 
above reduction, good pale quality realizing £*20 | ville.
I Os to 30». middling £28 to £28 ffiw. and iuforiur 
and dark £27 15*. far tun Hperttl sells slowly at «tfcw 
£83 tu 65 (>er tun best britisli : Meadmettcr £8-' both i

On
Mr î;

і
СЛГТ. WARNER'S EXPERIMENT 

OFF BRIGHTON.
The experiment illustrative of the power* of 

Captain Warner’* invention, which ho announced non wmen mevuumy umwi me »i 
on Sa urdey morning a* fixed fur the afternoon of the ‘idee Of the ship, upon coming in 
that day, we* exhibited between five and aix o'- which they are so constructed as to c* 
clock. The proposition which Capt. Warner on- taneously, and by ench explosion 
derlook to illusterate hy the exhibition of this expe vessel.

•' ' ‘ ' A close observation of the whole proceeding this
day led the writer to believe that some iuCh mode 
of proceeding muet be adopted. There certainly 
was no appearance of an explosion from tho hold 
of the veseel. and, so far *» could be ascertained, the 
injury the ship sustained appeared to he tbOtil the 
centra of the larboard and starboard sides, ft is 
true that two of her m*«t were destroyed, 
her buck appeared to be broken, lint thi* n 
very well arisen in the manner described.

RENEWAL OF THE MONSTER MEET
INGS—WORK FOR LORI) IIEYTESUVRY. 

(From llit Dublin F.timing Mail.)
The first business that await* Lord llcyteshiiry’* 

hand, after hie arrival in this country is tho sup-

surface of the water.

I t

n»e than to See

On
The Circuit Court concluded itssitlingyestird.iv. і 4n,r 

causes remaining untried in consequence of і » ЯІ,#? 
the Judge'* presence being required at the opening ; 
of the Court in Kent oti Tuesday

riment wa*. that no ehip coaid chase 
furnished with his amplement* of warfare, without 
herself being certainly destroyed. Whether these 
weapons were of a projectile or any other or spe
cific nature, was not announced, so far as we could 
ascertain, by Captain Warner, though abundant 
were the conjectures hazarded upon me subject.— 
The fact to be proved was whnt we have above 
stated, but the mu le of effecting that fact was kept 
a profound secret

Oil the morning of Saturday crowds of visitors 
from all parts of the county of Sussex flocked 
Brighton, and the first railway train brought 
upwards of 500 passengers from London. We 
think there mitot have been from 30,000 to 40.000 
spectators congregated to witness the scene. The 
ship to be operated upon war 
ton* measurement, hill capable of carrying <150 — 

was a perfortly seaworthy ship, end generous
ly presented lo Capt. Warner by Mr. Somes, the 
eminent shipowner, for the purpose of testing the 
powers of hi* alleged destructive invention. The 
Gdvermnent had declined going to the expense es 

by Captain Warner ns necessary for the 
exhibition of his powers, but Mr. Somes was de
termined at hi» own 
could, to the doubts

A few
lift

t is spoken of , Chris
т Mrs.

W* believe that no answer has been given to the 1 widm 
" Challenge” published in our paper of the 9th in ! At 
riant, and from the confined silortco of the Halifax j ",llr;

may presume that they nrct.isr. the j “■ C’i 
Halifax Morning Cost continues harp

of 1838 What that | 
lines sent them on the

The Duke of Norfolk will not permit a beerhouse 
keeper to have employment on hi* esteras. Hie 
eldest son. the F.afl "I Arundel, ie a teetotaller.

At the present time passengers are яиияііу being 
.'Ohvevred from Newcastle on-Tyne to L-todon, hy 
steam limit, at tlm rate of two shilling* per heed,

It is stated that in consequence of the alteration 
required In the business of the Bank hy the new 
charter, no !e«s than ninety additional clerks qill 
have to he taken on.

true that two of her me»t we 
her buck appeared to be hroi

, and that 
hut this might have boatmen, wo 

contest. The
mg on an old correspondence 
has to do with the few 
•ent occasion, we are nt some lose to conceive 
Our boatmen have offered to row you. Mr. Fust, 
in your own Province, end in waters as liltln 
known to the St John men as they are to those of 
Halifax. — Perhaps the Halifax folks would dial 
lenge our hmitmen to poll in Halifax harbor. Lof 
ns know *« early as possible if your turn would have 
more confidence under the sigh of their mothers.

The following is n copy of n Sailor Landlord's 
bill against one of the Hcatlnui belonging to the 
Ship Washington: —

August LI, 1844. 
fiemiiel Chiirrher to Benjamin 

Ceughron twelve shillings,
Drink seven end ttilth pence

Oninto
dsttgl 

At 
2*11, 
Mr I

; and to d«v the

Ifrr Majesty lis» nominated Sir fletiry Harding*. 
Kfight Cutnmahder of the Btth, to he n Knight 
Grand Cross of that order.

It is cnlctilufed that the four hundred Meelmnie*' 
Inetimtions of Groat Britain

'ter his arrival in this country is 
pression uf tha froynl Repeal A*»nciatlnn 
com], the nrohihilioti of Munster Meeting». It ho 
begin firmly nml at once, hi! Administration will be 
calm and untroubled ; if he await the recruiting of 
that spirit which it required "Ihe battle of Clohtarf" 
to repress, he msy bid adieu to pence and prosper! 
ty. lie must ptlt down the Association, lest Ihe 
Association get the better Of him. 11 a must get the 
tipper hand of agitation, lest the Mill of Tarn wit
ness another Monster Meeting. We now speak

9 a Stout hark of 300 ■ її At'
ty good fortune has been greater, for while I 
e in the past and present honours of mv old 

h n L-imonl, I am. II# Colonel uf th* 
men with wImm 1 so

corps tlm 
22nd f, ei 
lately fought 
Siililiots ! vv
do-philosophers pretend : obediahee, disclpli 
war—they deprive tie tint of manly sentiments. 1 
shall always hnv 
troops with whom 1 have served, and among the 
lion ours won Ibr me hy the army nl Scindo, 
greatest is that of being your f'olortol.

35il/She IMl. compriso 80 900 
her», pusses* a hunt 400.IfiHl VuIiiMics of books, raise 
a limit £3(1.0011 я-year. and occasion* the delivery of 
nearly 400 lectures.

regiment, placed among me 
limght and to whose vu loi 

'e are hot men will
nr 1 owe

iliiotit feeling, ns psett- 
obetliahce, discipline, Atlimited The Plans for the harbours nf refuge of English 

Channel era progressing as fast ns the important 
nature nhd the improvement* which suggest them* 
selves will permit. Every port Is lo hevi 
adjacent defence.

The French paper* state that a sum, equal to і 
£4 000, has been paid to Eugene Sue, for hi* ftinlt- ‘ 
coming novel, • Le Zuif Errant," hv the nroprie- 

of the daily newspapers, ill which it is tn ap
pear. A stun, equally large, Im» heert given hy я 
bookseller, for liberty to publish it afterward*, in 
volumes,

A discovery has just been mule in the properties 
nf giinnn. which ie likely to obtain fur it equal tld- 
tnriety ns nr article of cdhmrlng, to what it nt pre
sent enjoys from its Important and valuable vegeta
ble productive quality. Resides this, it it now 
becoming known не a purifier m the cleansing »f 
woollen goods.

Л profewfr of philosophy nt the College of Avig
non, who was siiltkrihg from brain fever, threw 
himself from the window nf hi» room, last wm-U 
nml. ill falling, broke both hi* legs. Tim shock 
caused an instant return nf reason. The 
nate man. nn being picked up, uttered it w 
ed repros' h. •• You knew th»t I had lost my res 
son.” said he. ‘ and yet you left me nnweiched.”

The engines of ilia Manchester have been found 
on tho lto**en Send, about four miles north ef the 
Elbe, and about one mile emith nf the entrance ta 
the Elder; they were in two Гиііотв wster nt Inw 

The body of e l.idy has been picked up. 
her linen marked M.A.S. or II.A.B. Large quart 
tities of the vessel's cargo have been found 
landed m Cttxhsvett.

;

u n і ІЇ1;",
7 о 841 h I 
I ~ j stile f 

______ ding t
£1 U 2|j;fe>S*]

e lho strongest attachment to lho 
1 have served,

1 army nt 
Crtiohel.

(signed) ' ' C. J. Namur.
May. Gen. and Col. 22ml Ueg’t."

34 h—Major George RilXtnh, from half-pay Un- 
attached. In he major; vice Jams» John Best', who 
exebIHgM : Captain RiChsrd Willoughby Ovron 
to be major by purclin«e vice Ruxtoti, who 
Lieutenant Edward IMautitgenl Aiery I’nlbot, to bn 
enpt iin. hv purchase, vice Вvrnn ; Ensign Edward 
W il mot Sitwell to ho lieutenant, by purchase, vice 
Talbot : lloitry Tow піну Barker, gent, to be ensign 
by purchase, vice Sitwell.

cost to put an end, ao far as lie 
whether the invention in qttes- 

in were or were not of public importance.
The intended trial was postponed until between 

4 and 5 O'clock, for the purpose of giving time for 
the attendance nf Lord Haddington and Mr. Sid
ney Herbert, who lied expressed a wish to be pre-

! ness another Monster meeting. tve now *p 
partly with reference to certain speeches nt the 
Conciliation Hall on Monday last, but chiefly v 
a view of calling the Noble Lord's attention to 
following n

STATE OF TRADE.
with MAftCHfcetÊh, Aug. 2.—Our staple rrtnr- roplated charges wliivli have so long hern

‘tara ur тик xisos.’ tint only fittiily mniiilnihetl, but exhibit ti erigermany. XV e believe that n reditf-
ИНИ - —- J We li.tve the very great gratiflcatlnn to be able further tendency to mlvnheo. The trade tib nf not less than ОПЄ-third lute been

rJMttss/й,—іуйздїігz :zzr:,tz т»** и,=
і that n flag wee to be hoisted by the com county of Meath, to he held on ihe hill of Tarn, on state that the manufacturers were in n <>м TltVMtt AT Рлпіз.------Ля it і» the

mand of Lord Ingestre and Captaina Dickson and Thursday, August 15th-- the Feast and as.irniptinu, steadily improving position, and that for mint ion of Mr. Darn uni to visit Paris 
,i!e,!Î-r,°.»! nÜÏÏtïr hUiî^îitiïn ewiunhTdM *"d ‘bo anniversary пГ the • mnnster meeting of 43/ many ‘descriptions of piece goods there wl, Tom Thumb, be in the handsomest

remove any doubt of the bona fide nature uf Capt. Mgr)iameMtt and to declare in the calm and earnest ecuteil, vvlnlo XX iter 1 xvist is scarcer tlmn v'tcv of the General ill the costume in 
VŒ'tiJïïZnZSSaSIL " PemlM oii Mhiyir I#tolf,-Kin' .rélttï;- it e‘°‘ k»»wn _ .lt.ee 1838, and th.-ге in |w will exhibit In n„r lirely ttaijth-

roan there or the „aval and military8 ргоШміоп. 5!КІм< 1,1 ahd aeieral other, hava l-l-.EDa, Attg. %-1 he sales nf Ittillt g.tntltr lib Lferetlce tn],’tonch pi-ejlltlit-e, ttppedh 
haingin.lar*. majority 1*7" **T' have Imett ol tlm same rhat-ncrer n« the Dultn of UVIIinglon The .Icci.lrol

Л t'rAZ ratttetKi 'ZJT ûtlèÜStâ&t u k, Idt j” її'-'-Ь Ute hit, hnt

Lr.ouredly, »nd without evincing any tokens of The contemplated meeting on ■ І’ага nf Kings' і rnnsent.enrn іІІ-ітпіГ , *Г’,і »! її ,<МП l,,D.fine9t lm$latmn ofthe noh,e l,uke
imoetience, until 6, when Lord Brougham who moat not be permitted, because, in the first olace, 1 C . * co he supply tn the cloth halls uhil it his mnnagemont of the double eve-
had been manifestly chafing for some time, give to allow it to take place would be unjust to Ihe continues to lie very small. PnCPfi are j „ il9 \л perfection He will 1 resides for
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any experiment at ell. In vain several of Captain The commemoration of •nniver»*rie* Protosinm* Йт>тгпн»і»і i, r..1« un ' ’t't n *ld nP4,e a^er ^ie manner of Ins Grace,
Warner's friends reminded the noble and learned had been accustomed to celebrate was prohibited. , г.инмм.и, .iui\ .tu.----1 lie ware ; nm| tnorcovet sing a comic snog on the
l,erd of ihe meny Impedimenta which prevented a To tolerate the proposed political demonstration on ,mu80R e,,ga£pu in the home trade are Rel tm Bill When the General returns 
short handed crew from getting e ahip under weigh Tara, avowedly in commemoraimn of the repeal generally buoyant will» activity as the »0 j merirn'hr will xve understand en
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VV aller*, end attended by • smell Shoreham «teem- ; from, those who differ from them shall not be prr an oxcoll*»nt demand for flannels to-day, дфзд |w, „h,,,,, |* ^sd firtiehred the r nfepamiorv 
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We era informed h) Mr. Benjamin Blltt. nf Jirk- 
sontown, that Im had 15 slie-'p killed bv lhe Wolves 
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Till Яга*пя.—The weather since mir la*i pith- , „ 

licstinn. Im* been mo*t drtllghlftll. and lh* crops I 11 
are fast Imsteitine l.i maturity. We have been in- M™ 
tunned that several field* nf wheat in lh- vicinity of 1,1111 
Vlixthsm, will be remit 1er the sickle in a fortnight.
In several trtetorthflt in n .r immédiate neighbour 
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non nee that the affairs nf the government are in 

1 a miserable plight that it had h*un obliged tn 
pend Its payment»; я hill for «1 small я aunt hi 

£120 having been protested !
TURKEY.—A letter from Cnn-lanlinnple of the 

10th lilt., state* that an extraordinary vernation had 
been created there hy the publication of a French 
pamphlet, in which the Turkish Minister of Fi
nance and a celebrated banker and contractor are

advice* of the lîtli
r
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18th-tmod, so heavy was the crop of gram, t 
toitnd necessary to remove mime portion оГИ off the 
ground to enable thejiay make» to spread ike re
mainder tn advantage.

Wheat end Oats are welt filled, end the crop of 
ttraw will be most abundant. Potatoes look tin 
rorammotdy well, and there it nm only an appear 
ence of an abundant crop, hut im early harvest — 
We mW new potatoes offered fir sale * fortnight 

There is 1 generti complaint of a worm in 
the root ol* the cihhsge. Which have swept a way n 
large portion of them The Novsscotisn end St. 
John paper* mike mention of the aame circum

It t* really gratifying to witness the change which 
place during the last four years in the 

try. Look in whatever direction you may. this 
be observed. The space which was occupied 

Wl .1 very r-'cent date, hy the black charred Гоми— 
M relies of the ever memorable fire of 1825—or 
Vnrance* on which a few hall starved cattle en 
favoured 10 pmcnm »o*ten*nce. is now converted 
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eccuscd of a lohg continued and etmnmm» system 
of plunder iiprui the ilete purse. A report was In 
circulation et rnnstantmople that the Russians had 
been beaten in * severe battle with the Circassians, 
and hod lo»t a large portion of their army.

GREECE.—Supposed ettempted s»«e«sinetion 
of the King.—Letter» from ‘Athena ofthe Ithh rtato 
that * man! evidently a maniac, had forced hi* way
into tha palace, in spite of the opposition of the The quarterly returns of the revenu, 
sentinel, who. in the struggle, wounded the In.li im ree*» in the Customs of £312 029. compen
vidnnl with his bayonet. Tlm imfortimato maniac with the July quarter nf last yeer, end en increase
carried e roll of paper in hi* hand, which was con- in the Excise of £85.479. There ia decrease in the 
aidcred to be e petition to the King ; but. oil exam- Property-tet of £9.224 ; in Crown land* of £2.500. 
malion wea found to be « rambling composition and in the Miscellaneous department one of £641,- 
ibeot Alexander the Greet. The loss ol a small 337. 1*he latter deficiency arise» from the large 
property and domestic troubles are said to he lhe amounts received in the July quarter last year, of 
can»e of his mental alienation. He has been placed Chinee* ransom money. The mtal increase in the
in safe custody. ordinary eonnw of revenue is £446 850; the eg

PRUSSIA.—A letter from Paris says-- On the tregate increase of the year's revende is £2.440. 
36th July. *t the m intent when the King of PrnwUa 336. 
was about to set out on a journey, an ana sain nam
ed Tseheck. burgomaster of a little villa
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